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S4SS S-;Mr. and Mrs. Foe ten 

were visiting friends
week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Curl 
to, spent over Sunday 
Mrs. Jas. McDonald. 1 
route to Moncton, N.B., 
Mr. Currie’s parents. - 

Trenton friends lean 
gret of the death of M 
Gretchie (Rene Brett] 
last. Death took place] 

borne, and the remains i 
to Trenton for burial o] 

Miss Gladys Turney al 
Rowe went to Rochester] 
end. J

Miss Helena Breen, q 
N.Y., is the guest of h 
and Mrs. Wm. Bowler. | 

Mrs. Gunter, qf Plot 
guest during the week c| 
ter, Mrs. Mainprize, j 
for Orillia. , |

Mr. Lome Kane has 
ter spending hie holt] 
east. -j

Now Arresting One Another In Bold, 
Bad Border Town—City Oops Win 
Tussle — Jail Provincial Rum 
Hounds Who Thought Somebody 
Was Drunk.
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WINDSOR, Aug. 18.—Provincial
Police Officers $1. H. Cowherd and 
William Cox, ot Toronto were arrest
ed here early Monday morning by 
Windsor policemen on charges of be
ing drunk, after they had attempted 
to arrest Patrolmen McPhee 
Pero on that charge. They pleaded
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; andThe threshing machines are mak
ing their rounds again and report a 
good average yield.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Kelly and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Kelly 
with-friends in
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The mine is rich and three firms1”01 gullty to the char*e and will be

for Ilf enÏre2 on“ ut “E Mka "mlnT^ t0 ^tnd80r by Attorney^eJ

is .the cheapest form of mining, 6ral W" E’ Raney t0 cIea“ 

thq mica market at present ls large,
. the best quality of mica selHng at 

lhe $29 a pound due to the demand of 
electrtoal firms. Consequently the
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liquor traffic, bootleggers' and drunk
ards generally, the two special of
ficers started Sunday .night ôn their 
work and took aldhk"a little Rfluor

]A»W. firm is confident of making the Si£1?Ï2Î ,8° T"
mine pay. The only serious difficulty 7 , fX
with „hi„h ti,— , , , officials commenced to fear theyH Wh,Ch they Win be coafront6d would crowd city cells beyond their

prisopera. They reach-
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the. guests of Mr. and
Weller.

Mr.-P. Sweet came do 
onto Saturday.

Mrs, <Dr^ Fitzpatri 
ily haxe come to rnsit 
the Doctor. .'I'i >

Mr. and Mr». C. T)evin 
to Chicago.

Î The. Church of St.. Pe 
*as in gay and feéttve. a 
day, it being thé annivei 
Father Connolly’s fort! 
the priesthood, 
exquisite music and
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goiq bunting prepared ] 
unusual occasion. AttJ 
liar Sunday High Mass J 
gentlemen advanced to ] 
where a beautiful ahd -tl 

dress was read on behalfl 
gregation by Mr. O. For] 
substantial

Peruvians Will Rebuild Palta of 
Plague Proof Houses.mi

New YORK, Aug. 18.—The town 
of Palta, Peru, is to be burned to the

purse presen 
J. Lewis. Father Connoll 
ly touched by the loyal 
sentiments expressed a 
feeling reply.

Mr. Ed. Chesboro, of T 
ln town the week%end.

Mr. T. Bowler has gt 
katchewan for the season 

Mr. and Mrs. McCallun 
Saturday to Toronto whei 
reside ln the future.

Mss Mary and Master 
rlgan, of Ottawa, returnee 
day after spending the sv 
their aunt, Mrs. LaPlantc 

Mr. and Mrs. 
left for a visit to Ganane 

A number of our citl» 
ed the picnic on Stirling 
al grounds on Wedneada;

Mr. and Mrs. S. Hold 
panted by Mr. and Mrs. 
motorpd to the front of 
Supday and spent the da 
former’s uncle and 
Mrs. M. Haggerty.

Hr- Landon leaves thli 
hls home In the west. M 

- will join him in Septembe 
, Mrs. Theodore Smith 
**■> of Seattle, arrived 1 
•Mÿ night on an extendi 

parents,’Mr. and Mrs. 
.‘And other relatives a 
Bb*f- Clarice Holden an 

Wlnsor, also Mr. an 
A, Weaver and Miss Mj 

ifteuday evening guests o 
i. L. S. Weayer. 
fr. -Leo LaFIeur is i 
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HONORED BY MASONS. ' ■'*

Tonight at the Masonic Temple, 
the Masons of Belleville will tender 
a banquet and reception to R. W. 
Bro. Sir Gilbert Parker, Bart., of 
the Grand Lodge of England. The 
function is to be informal. Sir Gil
bert will be one of the Speakers. 
Col. S. S. Lazier will preside. —

COTTON PROM ARIZONA.
'

Mr. Arthur Gael, West Bridge St., 
has received from his brother, Mr. 
Robert Gael at Welton in the Ante
lope Valley, Arizona, some Egyti&n 
cotton just as it is picked for the 
market. Mr. R. Gael is the owner of 
a date tree that is famous in Ari-*°»a- xx;
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wn of Col. S. S. Lazier, Viv- 
5., is looking its best at this 
.un ,to dutiful flowers.
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ST. MICHAEL'S PICNIC ■■■i
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Today all roads led to St. Michael's 

g them plcnlc ln Holton’s pine grove on the

fine garden with all
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MISSING FROM DKSERONTO. >
vA.. •, '£ <

Crown Attorney Carnew received 
a message from DeseroUto last even
ing which stated that a fourteen- 
year-old girl had been missing since 
Monday from that place. She is 
short and stout, wears her hair down 
the back, was dressed in a white 

the late D. S. Get- waist and skirt and black stockings 
last evening from and white shoes. The police 
where he died. asked to keep a look-out for her.
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Misses Hattie McGonigal and 
Sylvia McDonald, ot Rochester, are 
spending a few. days ln the city.
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